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dpyne wxt cinz

`EkGW in .mlE`d zFlrnA milFr ENgd¥¥¦§©£¨¨¦¤¨
oEXcadxFpOde inipRd gAfnoiniCwn Eid §¦¦§¥©©§¦¦§©§¨¨©§¦¦

,inipRd gAfn oEXca dkGW in .mdiptl¦§¥¤¦¤¨¨§¦¦§¥©©§¦¦
degYWde ipHd z` lhpe qpkpin .`vie ¦§©§¨©¤©¤¦§¦§©£¨§¨¨¦

zFxp iYW `vnE qpkp ,dxFpOd oEXca dkGW¤¨¨§¦©§¨¦§©¨¨§¥¥
giPnE ,igxfOd z` oXcn ,oiwlFC miIgxfn¦§¨¦¦§¦§©¥¤©¦§¨¦©¦©
z` wilcn did EPOOW ,wlFc iaxrOd z ¤̀©©£¨¦¥¤¦¤¨¨©§¦¤

F`vn .miAxrd oiA dxFpOdFpXcn ,daMW ©§¨¥¨©§¨¦§¨¤¨¨§©§
FwilcnEfEMd z` lhp .dlFrd gAfOn ©§¦¦¦§©¨¨¨©¤©
dlrOndegYWde ,dIpW:`vieadkGW in ¦©£¨§¦¨§¦§©£¨§¨¨¦¤¨¨
,dYgOaiAB lr milgBd z` xavgAfOd ©©§¨¨©¤©¤¨¦©©¥©¦§¥©

Mishnah Tamid, chapter 6

(1) They commenced to ascend the

[twelve] steps of the entrance hall.

Those who had been chosen to clear

the ashes from the inner altar and from

the menorah led the way. The one who

had been chosen to clear the inner altar

went in and took the teni [which was

left there from before (see above 3:9)

and prostrated himself and went out

again. The one who had been chosen

to clear the [kindling cups of the]

menorah went in and if he found the

two western lights still burning he cleared out the eastern one and left the the

western one burning since he lit from it the menorah for the evening. If he found

that this one [also] had gone out he cleared the ash away and lit it from the [outer]

altar of burnt-offering [regarding which it was written y`cwez cinz ] he then took

the kuz [pitcher in which was placed the ash and wicks] from the second step and

prostrated himself [before taking leave] and went out.

(2) The one who had been chosen for [bringing] the firepan [with the coals from

the outer altar] made a heap of cinders on the top of the [inner] altar [unlike the

`.elgd,mle`d zelrna miler zeidl milgb ly dzgnae zxehw ly ska ekfy mze`

ick iniptd gafn oeyca dkfy in zkll minicwn eid mdiptle .mle`l eid zelrn dxyr mizyy

did ,dxepnd oeyc enk dncw gafnd lv` oyc zzl jixvy xg`n my gipdy iphd z` `ivedl

znlyd xnebe zexp izy zahd dyer dxepnd oeyca dkefd didy cinzd zwixf xg`l cr oiznn

gafnd lv` cg` mewna oycd mikteye fekd dfe iphd df oi`iven odipy eid f`e ,dxepnd oeyc

:dncw.`vie degzyde:ezevn dxnbp dzry.daky e`vn`ly wicvd oerny zny xg`l oebk

ewilcde cinzd zhigy mcew daky e`vny oia ,cinzd zhigy xg`l eiykr daky oia ,qpd did

,`nw dpennd mdl xn` wxta lirl oxn`ckqpd did `ly oeik ,wlec oiicr e`vn eiykry t"r`

:cgi zexp izy zahd xenbl ick epycne edakn ,miiw.dlerd gafn lrn ewilcneoiwilcn oi`y

aizkc dlerd gafn ly y`n `l` mlerl iaxrn xp(e `xwie)xn`py y` ,gafnd lr cwez cinz y`

aizkc cinz da(ck my):cwez oevigd gafnd lrn ,cinz xp zelrdl.dipy dlrnnyly ly

:dxepnd iptl eidy zelrn.`vie degzyde:ezevn xnb ixdya.milgbd z` xav:dzgnay

`xephxan dicaer epax
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occxE:`vie degYWde ,dYgOd ilEWAbin §¨¨§¥©©§¨§¦§©£¨§¨¨¦
sMd KFYn KfAd z` lhFp did ,zxhTa dkGW¤¨¨©§Ÿ¤¨¨¥¤©¨¨¦©©

FpzFpeEPOn xGRzp .FaFxwl F` FadF`l §§§£¦§¦§©¥¦¤
,FkFzleiptga Fl FpzFp.ied ,FzF` micOlnE §§§¨§¨§©§¦¤¥

`NW Liptl ligzz `OW xidfligzd .deMz ¨¦¤¨©§¦§¨¤¤Ÿ¦¨¤¦§¦
cCxncr ,xihwn xihwOd did `l ,`vFie §©¥§¥Ÿ¨¨©©§¦©§¦©

Fl xnF` dPnOdW,lFcB odk did m` .xhTd ¤©§ª¤¥©§¥¦¨¨Ÿ¥¨

service of Yom Kippur where he left

the cinders in the firepan] and then

spread them out flat with the end of the

firepan and prostrated himself [before

taking leave] and went out.

(3) The one who had been chosen for

[offering] the incense took the dish

from the middle of the spoon and gave

it to his friend or his relative [who was assisting him]. If some of it spilled from

the dish] into the spoon he would put it into his hands. They used to instruct him

saying: Be careful not to begin [to place the incense on the altar immediately] in

front of you or else or you may burn yourself [as you spread the incense away

from your body towards the back of the altar, rather start from the back of the

altar and bring your hands toward your body]. He then commenced to scatter the

incense and after finishing went out. The one who burnt the incense did not do

so until the official told him burn the incense. If it was the high priest who burnt

.gafnd iab lr:zxehwd.dzgnk ileya occxejkitl milgbd lrn zxehwd leti `ly ick

did adfd gafn lre .ecicxe ,erxwie mebxz .jli`e jli` mirteyn eidi `ly ohyete orwxn `ed

dilre dzgnd jeza milgbd gipn did mixetkd mei ly zexhwa la` .dzgnd jeza `le xihwn

:mixetkd meia milgb cecix my did `le xihwn didb.epzepe:skl.eade`llkidl enr my `ay

epnn ltep minrte yecbe `ln did jfady itl skd jezl jfaay zxehwd on xftzp m`e .jk jxevl

:xihwn ly eiptga skd jeza xftzpy zxehwd z` eade` ozep ,skd jezl.eze` micnlneitl

:ecnll ekxved jkitl ,eqitde e`ea zxehwl miycg lirl opzck mlern xihwd `lyligzz `ly

.dekz `ly jiptlcvl xftzn didyke epnn wegx axrn cvl milgbd lr zxehwd jtey did

`neia opixn`ck ,exaev did envr(hn sc)ddey `diy ceak edfe ,`eal ddey dpyr `dzy ick

cvl exaev `ed el jenqd zxehwd xexbl `ayky .axrn cvl lbd dyere xaev dide .dceara

epi`e epnn wegx axrnzxehwd sq`iyk ,eiptl lbd dyer did m` la` .sxypy zxehwd on dekp

wxta `ipzc epiide .eiptl sxeyy zxehwd xeaiva dekp erexf `vnp ,elv` `iane el dveg xftzpy

el e`ived(ap sc seq):el dveg `edy dnipt xaev.`veie ccxn ligzdzxehwd ccixy cin xnelk

:`vi ,milgb iab lr.mrd eyxt,zxehwd zxhwd zrya gafnle mle`d oian miyxet mipdkd lk

aizkc(fh `xwie)lk ,ycewa ziyrpy dxtk lk ,ycewa xtkl e`eaa cren lde`a didi `l mc` lke

xte giyn odk xt ly minc ozn zrya oia dxhwd zrya oia jkld ,cren lde`a didi `l mc`

zrya la` .gafnle mle`d oian miyxet mipdkd eid ,dxf dcear ixirye xeaiv ly xac mlrd

mei ly zxehwdy itl ,cala lkidd on `l` miyxet eid `l mixetkd mei ly zxehw zxhwd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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.xhwd ,lFcB odk iWi` ,xnF` dPnOdEWxR ©§ª¤¥¦¦Ÿ¥¨©§¥¨§
:`vie degYWde xihwde ,mrd̈¨§§¦§¦§©£¨§¨¨

he [the official] would say to him: My

Master high priest burn the incense.

The people [who were in the area

between the entrance hall and the altar] left [as any service performed in the

Heikhal required everyone to leave the aforementioned area, this is deduced from

the verse: “And no man will be in the Tent of Appointment when he comes to

effect atonement in the Sanctum” (Leviticus 16:17). and he burnt the incense and

prostrated himself and went out.

oi` jkld ,miycwd ycew ziaa miptle iptl `l` adfd gafn lr lkida uega did `l mixetkd

:cala lkidd on `l` gafnle mle`d oian eyxtiy jixv

`xephxan dicaer epax
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